Alcohol and energy drinks are commonly used substances by youth in Canada, and are often mixed (AmED). While several studies have shown that AmED can have dangerous effects, less well understood is how AmED is associated with driving under the influence of either alcohol or drugs. This study sought to determine whether youth who use AmED were more likely to engage in driving, or being a passenger of a driver, under the influence of alcohol or cannabis compared to youth who use either alcohol or energy drinks alone.
Introduction
The term "energy drink" encompasses a variety of beverages with purported stimulant effects such as enhanced alertness and increased energy (Khan et al., 2016) . These beverages are primarily composed of caffeine and sugars, and may include other ingredients such as L-carnitine, guarana, L-arginine, and taurine (Mcguinness, 2011) . The U.S. Food and Drug Administration does not require that energy drink manufacturers label beverage containers with the amount of caffeine in each beverage (U.S. Food and Drug Administration, 2017) . While caffeine levels in cola-type beverages are regulated to not exceed 0.02% (approximately 5.9 mg/oz), energy drinks sold in the United States are not strictly regulated, and have a wide range of caffeine contents from 1.5-32.5 mg/oz (Rosenfeld et al., 2014) . According to Health Canada regulations, energy drinks cannot contain more than 180 mg of caffeine per 500 mL serving (10.6 mg/oz), and containers must display a warning of high caffeine content and a recommended maximum daily serving (Health Canada: Food Directorate -Health Products and Food Branch, 2013) . Throughout North America, energy drinks are sold under a variety of different brand names, are easily available in grocery stores and gas stations, and are heavily marketed to youth (Harris et al., 2011; Emond et al., 2015; Costa et al., 2014) . Reid et al., (2017a) found that 1 in 6 adolescents who consumed energy drinks had exceeded the usual guidance for maximum daily consumption. The use of energy drinks has risen steadily in the past decade, with around 30% of both American and Canadian junior and senior high school students reporting energy drink use (Government of Canada, 2016; Terry-McElrath et al., 2014) .
Patterns of AmED use and associated harm may differ by country, and between high school students and college students due to differing substance using cultures in these settings (Tse and Tse, 2011; Bingham et al., 2005) . Furthermore, driving under the influence of cannabis has equalled, and in some cases, surpassed rates of drinking and driving among high school students in many jurisdictions in recent years (O'Malley and Johnston, 2013) .
The pathway by which AmED may be linked to driving under the influence is complex. The literature around injury and AmED use suggests that risk-taking tendencies may play an important role (Roemer and Stockwell, 2017) . Berger et al. (2014) found that AmED use was associated with an increased engagement in high risk-taking activities, and O' Brien et al. (2013) noted that injury requiring medical treatment was associated with AmED use among college students, but that sensation-seeking moderated this outcome. The current state of the evidence leads to an important question: is it the direct effects of AmED consumption that produce risk-taking behaviours and associated adverse outcomes, or do AmED users have a higher risk behavioural profile compared to non-drinkers, those who only consume alcohol, those who only consume energy drinks, or those who use alcohol and energy drinks separately on different occasions? This study seeks to determine the associations of AmED with driving under the influence behaviours among a previously uninvestigated population: Canadian high school students. With the inclusion of driving under the influence and riding with a driver under the influence as potential outcomes, we aim to investigate propagating risk, and taking risks. Similarly, by examining alcohol-and cannabis-related driving behaviours, we seek to investigate risks that are directly and indirectly related to alcohol use.
Methods

Study design
The Canadian Student, Tobacco, Alcohol, and Drugs Survey (CSTADS) is a biennial self-reported paper-based survey administered to students in public, private, and Catholic schools across Canada (Propel Centre for Population Impact: University of Waterloo, n.d.). A total sample of 42,094 students in grades 6 to 12 completed the survey, with data collection between October 2014 and May 2015 in all Canadian provinces (territories were not included) (Reid et al., 2017b) . This equated to a total of 128 school boards (49% participation rate), and 336 schools (47% participation rate) (Minaker et al., 2017) .
The original survey employed a stratified single stage cluster design, with strata based on health region smoking rate and type of school (elementary and high school), and schools randomly selected within each stratum. A generalizable sample was achieved in all provinces with the exception of New Brunswick, due to a low response rate (Reid et al., 2017b) .
CSTADS received ethical approval from the Health Canada Research Ethics Board, the Office of Research Ethics at the University of Waterloo, and from school boards and affiliated institutional ethics review boards in each province (Propel Centre for Population Impact: University of Waterloo, n.d.).
Study sample
This study draws upon data from grades 10-12 students, as most students in grades 6-9 were not old enough to operate most motor vehicles in any province. This represented a total of 17,450 students. Data for students from New Brunswick were included in overall estimates, but were not reported separately in provincial estimates due to restrictions for small cell sizes as established in research ethics applications.
Dependent variables
Study outcomes included past 30-day experiences of: 1) driving within 1 h of drinking alcohol (DUIA); 2) driving within 2 h of using cannabis (DUIC); 3) being a passenger in a vehicle driven by someone who consumed alcohol within the last hour (RWDD); and 4) being a passenger in a vehicle driven by someone who had used cannabis in the last 2 h (RWCD). Study outcomes were derived from survey responses to the following questions, "Have you driven a vehicle (e.g., car, snowmobile, motor boat, or all-terrain vehicle (ATV))…" a) within an hour of drinking one or more drinks of alcohol? and b) within 2 h of using marijuana?; and "Have you ever been a passenger in a vehicle (e.g., car, snowmobile, motor boat, or all-terrain vehicle (ATV))..." a) driven by someone who had one or more drinks of alcohol in the last hour? and b) driven by someone who had been using marijuana in the last 2 h?. Response options included "No, never", "Yes, in the last 30 days", "Yes, more than 30 days ago." All four outcomes of interest were dichotomized for analyses to reflect experiences over the past 30 days to reduce recall bias (i.e. yes over the past 30 days, or no over the past 30 days/ever).
Independent variables
The main exposure of interest was alcohol and energy drink use. Respondents were asked: "In the last 12 months, did you drink any of the following?" a) An energy drink (such as Red Bull®), b) Alcohol and an energy drink (such as Red Bull®) drank separately on one occasion, c) Alcohol and an energy drink (such as Red Bull®) hand-mixed together by you or someone else, and d) Store-bought pre-mixed alcoholic beverages with energy drink names (such as Rockstar® + Vodka)." Students were considered as having mixed alcohol and energy drinks if they indicated at least one of items b) (even though mixing was not necessarily deliberate), c) or d). Energy drink use was determined based on item a) listed above. Alcohol use was determined by responses to the following question: "In the last 12 months, how often did you have a drink of alcohol that was more than just a sip?" Answering "yes" to drinking alcohol at least once a month in the last 12 months was considered alcohol use. Five categories of alcohol and energy drink use were derived from the three variables described above:
• alcohol only (referent): mixed "no", energy drink "no", alcohol "yes" • no alcohol or energy drinks: mixed "no", energy drink "no", alcohol "no"
• energy drinks only: mixed "no", energy drink "yes", alcohol "no" • energy drinks and alcohol separately: mixed "no", energy drink "yes", alcohol "yes"
• energy drinks mixed with alcohol: mixed "yes" and any combination of the other two variables.
Individual-level covariates included respondents' sex (female, male); grade (Government of Canada, 2016; Terry-McElrath et al., 2014 ; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2014); ethnicity (Aboriginal, Asian, Black, Latin, White, other); past-year frequency of binge drinking (none, ≤ once a month, ≥2-3 times a month); and province of residence. Two area-level covariates were also included in models: school-level socio-economic status (SES), and school urbanicity. Median family income of the school's forward sortation area was obtained from the 2011 Canadian Census, and was dichotomized within each province at the provincial median for use in models (high SES vs. low SES) (Statistics Canada, 2011) . Schools in urban areas were those located in census metropolitan areas (CMA) or census agglomerations (CA), as determined by school postal code. CMAs have a total population of at least 100,000 of which 50,000 must live in the core; CAs must have a core population of at least 10,000. Rural areas were considered those not meeting the definition for CMAs or CAs (Statistics Canada, 2015).
Statistical analyses
All analyses were conducted using SAS software (v. 9.4) (SAS Institute Inc., 2013). Survey weights adjusted for sampling methods, non-response (school, class, and student levels), and were used for calibrating the sample to the province, grade, and sex distribution of the target population. Bootstrap weights were used for all analyses to account for survey design in the variances. An initial descriptive analysis was conducted to determine the prevalence of driving and passenger outcomes of interest, as well as the distribution of variables in the study sample. Results are reported as unweighted frequencies and weighted prevalence with 99% confidence intervals (CIs). Unadjusted and adjusted logistic regression models were constructed to determine the association between the four driving outcomes and alcohol and energy drink use behaviours, reported as odds ratios (with 99% CIs).
Results
Table 1 describes the study sample by all variables of interest, using unweighted frequencies and weighted proportions (with 99% CI). The study sample was 51.4% male, with most of the study sample being of White ethnicity (61.5%), attending schools in urban areas (79.3%), and not reporting binge drinking in the past 12 months (61.9%). Almost half of the students surveyed had not consumed alcohol or energy drinks in the past 12 months (44.4%); however, almost one quarter had mixed energy drinks with alcohol in the same period (23.0%). Relatively equal proportions of the sample had consumed alcohol only (13.6%) or energy drinks only (13.4%), with 5.5% having consumed both, but on separate occasions over the past 12 months. Driving under the influence of alcohol (DUIA) (3.0%) or cannabis (DUIC) (3.8%) were less prevalent behaviours than riding with a drinking driver (RWDD) (11.7%) or cannabis-using driver (RWCD) (10.7%) over the past 30 days. Tables 2 and 3 present the weighted prevalence and odds ratios (unadjusted and adjusted) of DUIA and DUIC, respectively. In adjusted models, compared to those who consumed alcohol only, those who use AmED had an increased odds of DUIA (OR 3.35; 99% CI 2.03-5.53) and DUIC (OR 2.20; 99% CI 1.03-4.71). Respondents who consumed no alcohol or energy drinks, or energy drinks only over the past year, compared to alcohol-only drinkers, had a decreased odds of past 30-day DUIA and DUIC, and no difference was observed for those who consumed energy drinks and alcohol separately. As shown in Table 2 adjusted models, living in a rural area and binge drinking ≥ 2-3 times per month over the past year were positively associated with DUIA, while being female was negatively associated with DUIA. As shown in adjusted models in Table 3 , binge drinking ≥ 2-3 times per month over the past year and identifying as Black or Aboriginal were positively associated with DUIC, while being female was negatively associated with DUIC.
Tables 4 and 5 present the weighted prevalence and odds ratios (unadjusted and adjusted) for RWDD and RWCD, respectively. Young people who use AmED had an increased odds of RWCD (OR 1.89; 99% CI 1.26-2.85), but not RWDD (OR 1.31; 99% CI 0.89-1.93) compared to those youth who only use alcohol. Respondents who did not consume alcohol or energy drinks had a decreased odds of RWDD and RWCD compared to alcohol only drinkers, as did those who consumed only energy drinks for RWDD only. No association was observed for those youth who consumed alcohol and energy drinks separately with RWDD and RWCD, and for youth who consumed only energy drinks with RWCD. In adjusted models presented in Table 4 , being female and binge drinking 2-3 times per month or more over the past year were positively associated with RWDD. In adjusted models presented in Table 5 , any past year binge drinking and identifying as Aboriginal were positively associated with RWCD. Province variation was also observed for DUIA, DUIC and RWDD in adjusted models shown in Tables 2-4.
Discussion
In a nationally representative sample of grade 10-12 students in Canada, youth who had mixed alcohol with energy drinks over the past year were more likely to report past 30-day DUIA, DUIC, and RWCD relative to youth who only used alcohol. Among youth who mixed alcohol with energy drinks, 9.9% reported DUIA, 12.5% reported DUIC, 22.8% reported RWDD, and 26.7% reported RWCD. The prevalence of these risky driving behaviours among youth engaged in AmED was between double and more than triple the prevalence among all youth in Table 4 Weighted prevalence (with 99% CI), and unadjusted and adjusted odds ratios of riding with a drinking driver (RWDD) by study covariates: grade 10-12 students, grades 10-12 included in our study sample. This is of concern given another of our findings: almost one quarter of youth in grades 10-12 reported engaging in AmED at least once in the past year. At the same time, no association with driving under the influence or being a passenger of a driver under the influence was observed for youth who consumed alcohol and energy drinks, but not on the same occasion. Our finding that AmED users were more likely to DUIC and RWCD has not yet been reported among high school students prior to this study, and suggests that AmED users are more prone to overall risktaking behaviours beyond the physiological mechanisms that may directly impact judgement related to drinking and driving. This is supported by findings in the literature on other types of risk taking and harm among AmED users such as heavy binge drinking (Woolsey et al., 2010) and sexual risk taking (Miller, 2012) . As such, risky driving behaviours and AmED may be linked through a more complex risk-taking personality, emerging from one of several psychosocial theoretical models in the literature (e.g. low self-control, problem behaviour theory, development theory) that have been proposed to explain the cluster of risks in individuals (Gottfredson and Hirschi, 1990; Costa et al., 1999; Reyna and Rivers, 2008; Griffin et al., 2012) . As such, engaging in AmED use represents a potentially useful marker of broader risk-taking behaviour among youth.
Our study also indicates that it is the group of youth who mix alcohol and energy drinks, rather than those who use both on different occasions that are more likely than alcohol-only users to engage in heightened risk behaviours. Equally important is the finding that AmED users exhibited significantly heightened risks relative to alcohol use alone, which represents an important contribution to our understanding of drinking and driving. In the driving literature, drinking and driving remains the most robust indicator for crash involvement leading to injury and death, with few additive effects from the combined use with other substances (Mayhew et al., 1986) . While we cannot test this in the context of AmED use just prior to driving, our results suggest AmED use produces distinct harms above and beyond alcohol alone. O'Brien et al. (2013) found that injury requiring medical treatment was associated with AmED use among college students, but that sensation seeking moderated the risk of this outcome. While we adjusted for many important covariates, the 2014-2015 CSTADS questionnaire did not assess sensation seeking tendencies. It is possible that youth who mix alcohol with energy drinks do so to satisfy sensation seeking tendencies. Future studies should aim to determine whether mixing alcohol with energy drinks has long-term impact on risk behaviours, and if so, through what mechanism, and whether sensation seeking impacts this relationship.
The present study has several limitations which should be considered when interpreting findings. First, survey items around driving under the influence are posed within an hour of consuming one or more drinks of alcohol or within 2 h of using cannabis. These questions do Table 5 Weighted prevalence (with 99% CI), and unadjusted and adjusted odds ratios of riding with a cannabis-using driver (RWCD) by study covariates: grade 10-12 students, not fully assess level of impairment, which depends on driver characteristics (i.e. weight, sex) and on the quantity of alcohol or cannabis consumed (Jones and Andersson, 1996; Watson et al., 1981) . Second, driving under the influence and riding with a driver under the influence are both assessed over the past 30 days, while alcohol and energy drink use is assessed over the past year, and therefore no causative or temporal relationship can be established between the two. This measure may have missed students who have ever engaged in these behaviours, but not in the past 30 days. Third, limiting results to students with a driver's license would have likely increased rates of driving under the influence; however, CSTADS did not ask about licensed-driver status. Fourth, as this is a self-reported survey, the results are subject to several forms of potential bias, such as social desirability bias. Finally, generalizability to all youth in Canada could have been impacted by low participation of youth in New Brunswick, and by not including youth from the three territories, youth who were not at school on the designated day of the survey, youth from schools on reserves, and youth who had dropped out of school.
Conclusions
Driving under the influence of alcohol and cannabis, or being a passenger of a driver under the influence, puts youth at a higher risk for serious harm. After adjusting for covariates, youth who engaged in AmED in the past year were more likely to engage in a range of risky driving behaviours including DUIA, DUIC, and RWCD in the past 30 days. This is of great concern, given the fact that almost 1 in 4 youth in this study reported AmED use, and due to the potential for harm associated with driving under the influence of alcohol and drugs. While the exact mechanism of this association could not be determined with cross-sectional data, the literature suggests that AmED users have higher sensation seeking tendencies or an increased tendency to possess psychosocial markers for risk taking. Physiological mechanisms linked to drinking and driving, more specifically, could not be inferred from the current study; however, the literature suggests a combination of loss of psychomotor control, lower self-perceived levels of intoxication and increase motivation to drink. Future studies should seek to determine why youth who engaged in AmED have a higher risk profile, and to determine whether targeted prevention strategies can help to reduce harm and among this group.
